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In the Trial Chamber II 

Before: 

Registrar: 
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Judge Krister Thelin 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Ljube KRSTEVSKI 

Case No. 
Date: 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

IT-04-82-R77.1 
05 December 2007 

(At the request of the Prosecutor I Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
29 November 2007 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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Pco.,:ecution, Mt, Don Sl!SXon, Anyone el:,e need:, to be mentioned hete, 
!II:, Saxon? 

!!R. SJ.XOJI: Thank you, You:c Honour. I 'a accoapmied today by my 
colleague, Met:itxell Regue, and our case nmi.ager, H:,, Lakshima Tlalpito, 

JUDG 
JUDGE TBELIIT: Thank you, Mr, Saxon. 
Thi., 1., an initial appeacance, That •ee.n., we have doino thcouoh 

fl cert:.e.in prot:.ocol. The tirst. thino I need t:.o ask is t:.o identity you, 
Ph:, Kt.,tev:i:ki, so if you kindly stand up, 

Could you suce for •e your;: tull name l!nd date and place of 
bit:th? 

l'IR. KIRSTIVSKI: [Interp:cetotion] Ljube K:c:i:tevski, born on 
19th of rebruary, 1960, in the villaoe ot D:c:acevo ", 5kopje, Republic 
of Macedonia. 

JUDGE TIIILDI: And your nationality? 
BR. KIRSTIVSKI: [Intezretat.ion] Kacedonian. 

l'IR. KIRSTEVSKI: [Interpret.at.ion] Thank you. 
JUDGE ntILIJJ: And I undeutand that there 1:s repce.,ente.tion foe 

Plr. Kcst.evski as well. Could you plelillle identity youuelt. 
l'IR, KEMPE:RDICK: Certainly, Your;: Honour, •Y name is KeJ1Pecdick, 

Chcist.ian Ke11.pecdiclr:. 
I'm :ioccy, Your Honouc. Hy ne.11.e is Keapecdick, 

Christ:.ian Keaperdiclr:. 
JUDGt ntELIJI: rte. Ke:ape:cdick, 
ml, XEMPIRDICK: Ye:i:. Any tucthec need tor identification? 
JUDGE 111!:LIIT: I think that will suffice foc now. Thank you 

vecy much, Mc. Kemperdick. 
l'IR. KEMPERDICK: Okay. 
JUDGt TBELIIT: Mr. Xrscev.,ki, I undersumd Mr. K~ecdick 1., 

your e.sl:li!Jlled coum,el foc this caae. Have you had time to con3Ult vith 
hill be ton this 1n1 tial appearance? 

MR. KIRSTEVSKI: [Interpcetation) Yes. 
JUDGE THELIJJ: And you ace he.ppy with hi:, ccpcc,cntaeion1 
l'IR. RIRSTEVSKI; [Int.crprecaeion] Ye.,, 

(2:8J 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 

> 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 
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o.:,:,igned to the Tt:ial Bench, 1e is for: the Tl::ial Deneb 'tO aaJr:e that 
dec181on, 811d the TJ:ial Bench -- that ordec coapo:sinq the Trial Bench is 
Judge Pat:ke:t: residing, Judge win qart and ayseH, end in or::dei:: tot thU 
'to proceed in an ocder:ly n.annet: Tlith cel!lpect co lie. Kr::seevski in th.eh: 
notion to withdcaw ),., I :suqoest, Ht, Saxon, that you 11.alr:e this 11.otion in 
wr:itinq and do it. not. later than Monday next week. And Tlhat.ever: 
r:e:,powie is needed from. your side, Kr. Kempetdict, should be 5Ubaitted 
no later then Thur:,day of next week. 

Do the put.us have any questions t:egar:d.inq this? Mr. Saxon. 
KR. S.\XOJI: llo, Your Honour. 
JUDGE 'I'H[LIJl: Mt:. Ke:aper:dicil:. 
l'IR. RI:HP!RDICK: llo, You:c: Honour. 
JUDGE 1li!LIIT: Thank you. 
What b: thm reaaining here pending a decision on the now 

indicated 11otions or: aotion foe withdrawal of the indict:aent is for: •e 
to make clear that until a deci:,ion on the que:,tion of detention or: 
re11.and is aade, Mr, Kr:,tevski iB to re11.ain in custody. 

And also, before we adjourn, I would l1Jr:e to inquire, 
nr. Kr:stev8ll:1., if thei:e is any 11.atter: you would like to u1.1se at this 
point.. 

KR. KIRSTEVSKI: [Incer:pret.ation] No, 
JUDGE 'lll[LlJJ: Mc. Kuper:dick, do you want. to add so:aeth1ng to 

that "no"? 
Im, REMP!l«IICK: It --
JUDGE PARKER: You 11.ay sit do1m, Mr. Kr:stevski. 11:r:. I<emper:dick, 

sure that all the quest.ion:, surx:ounding the t.estt•ony, a:, 
e addres:,ed at the point. when Hr. Kx:stevski i:, to appear 
tial Bench who is to hear hi:, test1•ony, but ve have taken 
you have now said. 

Saxon, be.tore ve e.djoucn, do you have anything t.o raise at 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
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Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 




